
Shop & Save With
These LOW Prices!

«

Dixie-Home Presents Their Pre-Holiday Sale of Thanksgiving Food Specials!A

It's time to talk turkey about your Thanksgiving dinner! We have everything you need for o truly festive feast . . .and all
.' at prices that are really something to be thankful for! You'll

like our wide selection of top-quolity foods . . come see!

Chunk Sty l«

STARKIST TUNA . . "si 31c
Morton's Frozen Fresh

PEACH PIES . 2 55c
Sunkist Frozen

LEMON JUICE . 2 . 39c

TRADE WIND FROZEN FRESH

Fantad Shrimp
! 2=99

Dixie Thrifty Frozen Fresh

Orange Juice 7^* 99c
Save 24c! Fin* For All Baking!

Shortening- 3 - 59c

Serve with Jellied Cranberry Sauce! Carolina Farm Young Hen Grade 'A' 8 . 14 lb. Sizes, Ready to Cook

Lb.

Tender Broad Breasted, Bronze

Turkey Toms
U. S. Government Inspected, Beltsville White

Grade "A" 16 - 20 Lb. Sizes
Ready To Cook! Lb. 41

Broiler Turkeys 47
ENJOY ROAST HEN! TENDER

FAT HENS
4-6Lb.Sizes
Ready To Cook! g

Fresh (Half or Whole, 8 -12 Lb. Size*)

PORK HAMS " 45c
Serve With Slices of Fried Apple! Boston Butt

PORK ROAST" 35c
Maryland Standard

OYSTERS ! ¦ : E 79c

Sa*« 10c! Serve With Your Roast Turkey! Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce 2-~29
Save 17c! Makes A Delicious DessertI Yosemite Yellow Cling

Peaches . 4^99'
snaT^7/>^77edJ/
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. . . AND THIS YEAR WE HAVE

SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FORt
The pilgrims were a Hardy group . . . landing on
strange soil with little more than fortitude and
courage to keep them alive. In the matter of ma¬
terial possessions, they were poor . . . yet throughhope, sheer determination and a profound belief
in God, they celebrated their new-found security on
the first Thanksgiving.
More than three centuries later the dream of ourForefathers is still with us . . . and we, as Ameri¬
cans, have cause to take stock of our blessings, too.
We would like to join you this Thanksgiving in a
prayer for the security of our United States, and
the fervent hope that it will remain with us always.We would like to take this opportunity to expressto you, Our Customers, many thanks for your loyalpatronage and faith in us.
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Cherries . "°'29c
Fanning* Bread and Butter

Pickles . I5;°" 25c
Stokely'i Crushed

Pineapple . . NcJ27c
Mi** Georgia Spiced
Peaches . Nj.r 33c
Dixie Darling

Cooking Oil . >«:53c
Betty Crocker Yellow, White, Devil*
Food

Cake Mix ">33c
Crone A Blackwell Sweet

Gherkins 39c
down produce lane

CrUp, Frwh Pascal

Celery2=29L£
Frash Ocean Spray
Cranberries 2 Pkgt. 39c
DoubU R*d Rom* Baking

Apples ; 5lbi 49c

Medium Yellow

Onions .

Juicy Florida

Oranges

Mr*. Filberts's Delicious

MARGARINE . . .
» 29c

Nibkfi

MEXICORN . . V;- 19c
Chicken of The S*a

TUNA FISH . . t." 31c
Cut* OrioM

LUX UQUIU . ._
\

No Bluing Necessary

SILVER DUST ;
Dixi* Darling

MAYONNAISE . . r 31c
Carr't Cracikn Good

PARTY ASSORTMENT C39c
Bordon's Nona-Such Astor Pumpkin
Mince Meat . 25c Pie Spice . 15c
Libby's Delicious Pi* Astor Spice

Pumpkin Noci°3 15c Sage . . . . ;°,'15c
Hostess Stuffed Astor Poultry
Olives . 2 j.°" 29c Seasoning . V!,B°'15c

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY!
With Christmas drawing so near you'll want to help your budget stretch andstretch. Have you seen the lovely gifts that are available for filled books ofS &H Green Stamps? You'll save time and money at the S & H Green StampRedemption Stor« if you do your Christmas shopping there

Brady9s
Blarney
I'm all in tavor of the Lion's

pet project, home mail delivery.
But I'd sure hate to be the poor

mailman who may someday de¬
liver the mail to my house.
For a certainty, his feet will

be flatter than last week's cigar¬
ette smoke. My house '"Mortgage
Manor" atop "Poverty Ridge") is
the only one on my street, or to
be more specific, the only one in
the entire Henry sub-division. But
did I get No. 1 when the Lions
sold their house numbers this
week? I did not! My house, believe
it or not, is No. 117, which leads
me around to feeling sorry for my
future mailman and also to won¬

dering what in the heck happen¬
ed to my 116 neighbors.

jpb
If you're looking for a good

laugh, find someone who took pic¬
tures, still or movie, during last
year's Centennial in Franklin.

I'd all but forgotten what folks
looked like until I came across
the Perry brothers going through
a raft of pictures that Pil Mc-
Collum snapped during the festiv¬
ities.

It woultl really be something
if we could round up all the
8 mm and 16 mm movie film shot
then and splice together some good
short features.

This might be good fund-raising
scheme for some organization will¬
ing to round it up and arrange
for a showing.

ir»K

It's pretty common around here
for folks to give each other a
helping hand in time of need. I,
personally, in my more than six
years as a Macon lan, can cite
any number of instances. These
little gestures seldom become
known, mostly through oversight,
but to me they are very vital
ingredients in the recipe that
makes Macon County a good place
in which to live.
The latest acknowledgement

comes from the Daily Journal-
Gazette. a newspaper published
in Mattoon, 111. A gesture of
friendship and understanding by
a local couple rated more than
just mention in this northern
newspaper. It made the editorial
page. Here It is:
With the newspapers full of

corruption stories, It's wonderful
once in a while to hear of people
who live by the Golden Rule. Such
people are Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Pranks, of Franklin, N. C. Ten
days ago the Pranks dropped into
a restaurant in their home city
for a cup of coffee. While they
were there Charles Timmons, of
Mattoon. a total stranger to them,
dropped dead. At this point Mack
Franks and his wife took over
like lifelong friends. Many tele¬
phone calls for train and plane
reservations proved futile, so, with
no consideration for themselves,
the Pranks announced they would
drive Mrs. Timmons and her small
son to Knoxville, Tenn., where
she could board a train. However,
somewhere between Franklin and
Knoxville, the Franks decided that
they couldn't allow Mrs. Tim¬
mons to travel alone for even a
short distance, so they drove her
on to Cincinnati where she was
met by her brother-in-law, J^ck
Timmons and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lesh. The Franks attempted the
400 mile trip with no spare clothes,
and only a toothbrush apiece as
luggage. Mrs. Timmons feels that
she can never repay these grand
people. We think they will be re¬
paid a thousand fold People who
live like the Franks are bound to
be happy people.
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While were on the subject of

gestures of kindness above and
beyond, there's an incident that
took place here Hallowe'en that
Tates mention.

Mrs. Jessie Nolen answered a
knocking at the door of her Kast
Franklin home Hallowe'en night.

"Trick or treat!" yelled three
goblins standing on her porch.

Slightly embrassed. Mrs. Nolen
explained to the goblins that she
was a widow who lived alone and
she had completely forgotten that
it was Hallowe'en.
"Then have some of ours,"

spoke out the goblins, extending
bags full of goodies.

jpb
Someone asked me the other

day if I planned to wax eloquent¬
ly on women's hats as a follow
up to Mrs. Siler's column of a
couple of weeks back.
The answer is yes. I currently

am researching an article which
I shall entitle:
"Head Shelters I Have Seen . .

And Forgotten"
jpb

There are many things that can
be done to relieve a cold.

But, as things stand now, the
untreated cold will last about
seven days while, with very care¬
ful treatment, it can be cured In
a week.

jpb
THINK ABOUT IT.Most of the

shadows of this life are caused
by standing in your own sunshine.

CLUB PLANS SALE

The Cullasaja Home Demon¬
stration Club plans to hold a
bake sale Tuesday from 9 a. m.
to noon at the Children's Shop
in Franklin, it has been an¬
nounced. I .


